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-N' the ~e~islti tur6 and the executive b&c& failed to 
repedhblic Law 7-45 or extend the Septi30,199~dekjline for 
hiring,of-foreigners . . . .:& 9.- bygovemmeiit ,>~~,.,:::. ,. &nci&, t&~e~a&nenf.of 
Publi&@ltb ,.a& t h&.~or rnqO@~~~l& 

;:;:> ..; r,!. .,"c.. . -2, S.G& %' .. > \-.;.-.-?. . -6 .  

their hi&i polic*ei't6 avoid the resvictibri impoied by law. 
Instead of directly hiiing foi6ign nurses, Public Health and CHC 
enlred. inid contricts &th pevate m & p o w ~  companies to 
providereplacements for the foreign n u r q  and other medical 
personnel exc,ept doctors who ,would be sent home.- . -. .. " . , 
. Thenurses and-medic~techniciaps ~ . ~. -~ . who were brought into the 

~ o n ~ o n w e a l t h .  under fie-new:employ,ment arrangement were 
. legally~%h~mployees- of-manpower :agencies: (which' do -not 
operateclinics or.hospitalsj: As soon as'thbY anive thesemedical 

-,.> * --.. .,- :... ..- ...-.. ,. '. I..P-'.--. - --.-- . -,- I-. -,- --- - .- - 
professionals- were assigned to work;$ the; h.ospi@l and:.the : 

.", . < -,: -. _ _ . I  

Public H e m  ~e~artment..,~echnical~; they work at thehospitgki 
x Y ;tgt P.-:? s,c .,; ;<- +c: legally,' they work for the manpower agencieu~.i.&.. i,~-,- . . 

hb i id  - *? . -  - ~ e a l t h  . . and .-~:. hepip l  ,.-. . ..,, . offi~ialsdiQot AL .,, s; er A:>. hj .-... : T:  :atleGt_.at - the, 
outse:;th"at *+A. ' -~ -$< ,.r2sxq hGg<of - +?* , ,.....+ %?,> as+, 

n ~ r ~ e $ ~ ~ r o ~ ~ h ~ . ~ a n ~ ~ ( ' ~ ~ c o m ~ & i e ~  ,,-:....e ;.- : 
was tog..gyq$p t&f35. 9i$!=055{$f~yf4 e'~ptization'': - 
' ovepment wS. -.**, W uldisave &t of br2vz+:.t. money because . ,;..+.,. it would not 

7-1 i 

b~ responsibltiZor%$ housing, ,transportation- ariii retirement . 
'. needs of the foreign ,nurses. The s d y ,  that used to be given to 

. , *-* *:>.$e.s :+ -, 
directly hired nurses 9eii: gfieh t6 the., mbpower companie's * u-u.* .d4 !;r .. . . .- .. 7.. .,. " 
instead; 'hiid't'k3Thney2 %@asc split'.between the manpower. 
companies',&~Yhe nurses..::~~ 1 ""lill"" r ,  

- . "' . .,' ,.L?.L' , . . *>>g,; ,' . :.< 

Now, the hospital-is: facing 5,serious shortage of doctors. 
According to a notice posted inside CHC, 14Canadian physicihs 
would leave because of PL 7-45. The notice also says that highly'- 
qualified applicants fromcanada were being turned away because 
of the law, . ' 

The hospitG'hhs launched a campaign to get signatures from 
CNMI residents to petition the repeal of PL.7-45. 

That was not done when the nurses, mostly from the Philippines, 
were being threatened by PL 7-45. Is ifbecause the manpower 
companies'c~uld not convince the Canadian doctors to work "u- 
drive?" Are we seeing the same attitude that brought about the 
$10 million discrimination lawsuit against the Public School 
System? Hope not. Or it will just be a discriminatory campaign 
to repeal a discriminatory law. 

. -:.. ,_ / 

How one. votes is  nobody's 
.business. It shouldbea privatematter,, 
known only 10 one's self and to God. 
so to Speak. However, as the date for 
voting on the concon amendments 
approache;, . it would seem a 
worthwhileexercise, nevertheless, to 
reveal how 1 intend to vote on each of 
the amendmenF Worthwhile, as an 
educational.-strategy, for the reader; 
worthwhile for myself as a means of 
clarifying where I stand. 

Ishould point out at the outset that 
what follows is my own personal 
opinion. It is not the opinion of this 
paper. And I'd also like to point out 
that while"news"shouldbeimpartial, 
opinion columns - as 'this is, by 
definition - need not meet that .. -, 

criterion. ' 
There will be 19:a-mendments on 

the ballot - one foi'each article of the 
"new" constitution. 

I shall probably vote "no" to 
Amendment #1, which amends 
Article I, Personal Rights. There 
would not be many changes to this 
Article, but one change deletes the 

provision for protection to crime 
victims, and I am not comfortable 
with that deletion. The proposed 
amendment also deletes the 
prohibition against abortion, 
replaci,ng it with a "right to life" 
statement that I am not comfortable 
with either. 

1 know I will vote "no" to 
Amendment #2, which amends 
Article 11, Legislative Branch. While 
I findno fault with theideaofreducing 
the size of the House from 18 to 13 
members, which this amendment 
proposes, I am not in favor of 
eliminating election'districts, or of 
having the representatives run at large, 
or the idea of extending the term of 
representatives from 2 to 4 years, or 
the idea of reducing the Senate from 
9 to 6 members, all of which this 
amendment also proposes. 

The amendment to Article I1 also 
includes provision for the legislative 
budget and the legislative bureau. 
While I believe the manner in which 
the amendment proposes to allocate 
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the.budget to members of the 
legislature is a distinct improvement 
over present practices, this provision 
alone does not begin to outweigh thk 
many changes in this amendment that 
1 find unacceptable. 

Iintend to voteUno" to Amendment 
#3, which- amends':~;Article 111, 
Executive Branch; So many changes 
.are proposed inthis amendment that 
it is difficult to absorb them all, let 
alone understand their impact. 

But having voted "no" to 
amendment of Article 11, I am 
compelled to vote "no" tonamendment 
of Article 111 since the proposed new 
constitution takes the section on 
impeachment out'of Article III and .- 
pgts it into Article II;.If I were tovote 5 
"noi'to Article 11; Ad "yes" to Article ' 
111, there . . would not be any provision 

for impeachment in the constitution. 
at all. 

The new Article III would also- 
delete the guaranteed annualbudget 
for the Public Auditor's office now 
providedin theconstitution, andonce 
again make the office a political' 
football. To me, that alone is enough 
reason to vote "no" to Amendment 
#3. 

I intend to vote"no"tb Amendment . 
#4, which amends ArticleIV, Judicial 
Branch. The amendment proposes, 
among other things, that the first term 
of a Supreme Court Justice be 12 
years, which to me seems excessive. 
It also calls for popular vote to 
determine whetherjudgesandjustices 
serve a second term. Judges and 
justices, in my opinion, should not be 
subject to popularity contests. 

.; This amendment wwld also take e f C  

;:away any authority of 1% Icgislatup 2 
'to revievj rules ""such. as thoie.7 
governing civil and criminal-, 

~ * . .  - ., 

procedure- proposed by thejudiciary, 
thus removing a very important part 
oftheconstitutional systemofchecks 
and balances. Furthermore, no other 
state grants this much pwGr to its 
judiciary. '-,; ' . . ,- 

I in~~;~dtovote'h~"td.~mendmen~ 
#5, which ' ar;l'&ds Article V. 
~epresentation'in the United States. 
As proposed, this amendment deletes 
the reference to. impeachment. 
because :' all '. references to 
impeachment are now included in the 
proposed amendment toe Article 11. 
Haying voted"no"toth@amendment, 
I'd have to vote "no" to this one, or 
there'd be no mentionof impeachment 
in this article either. 

This amendment would qlso move 
theexemption from civil service status 
of employees of the Washington Rep 
'to Article 111. Buthaving v* "no" 
t o  ArticleXI, thaf"eeyptiori would 

x:** 

riot now ipply,iinl&~ I dso vote "no" 
to the amendment to Article V. 

' 
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Moreovei, this amendment deletes 
the seven year residence requirement 
for washington rep, and req& only 
that the' rep be a citizen of the U.S; 
quaFfied to ,vote in the CNMI who is 
at least 25 years of age: ;The law 

" 
requires a residency of only.45 days 
in order to be eligible to vote. 

Lintend to vote"no" to Amendment 
#6, which amen& Article VI. Local 
Government. As was: true: of 
~ m e n h k n t  #3, there are-so many 
changes proposed for this article that 
it is difficult to absorb them all, much 
less understand their impact. : : . , >.. 

I am particularly concerned. 
however, withthe proposal that CNMI 
funding for local government be 
phased out over the next seven years, 
&d that, instead, local 
be funded by locally-raised nvenucs * 4 

. !ocq~ tax+.,, . & 'ib.9m$ ' a 

2 ':'This is a r a thedh t i c  change in! 
pre&nt ipracdces arid.q&es' far 
more public education add input than 
it has had sq. far, Taking- @s' BY: 
constitutiona.1 w b i l e ~ ~  
piohibiting amendment to the-" 
constitution, except by, popular 
initiative, for 25 years,'is more than I 
feel comfortable with: >:,.:,. . :. 

space does "at al1ow;dikussion ?f 
all 19 amendments in one issue of the I 
paper. The discussion will continue.. - - 
in next week's column. . ,. . .-~.: . _ .  ..,.:*.. - . . * . *  * , - , : . , . , '  . . . . .  . . , _ ,  

~ u c h  as I admire former go.vernor 
Pedro P. Tenorio, I can't help 

The .Commonwealth Ports Authority (CPA) at the Saipan I worrying about the oligarchy that 
would form were he to again take 

International Airport is looking for: office. (oligarchy: government by a 

2 (TWO) FIRE FIGHTER TRAINEE I few. especially by a small faction of 
persons or families, according to the 

Applicants must be High School graduates or equivalent. Applicant 3rd the Heritage 
College Dictionary.) 

must also pass the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) Fire There'd be Pete P. in thegovernor's 

Fighter entry qualifications on Medical and Physical fitness requirements. office, his brother in the Senate, his 
son - and a son-in-law and a cousin - 
in the House of Representatives. And 
that's a lot of f&ly in office, any The Blary for this position is Pay Level 12/5, or $47 1.73 bi-weekly. 1 youl,kat it. 

Wonder when former governor 
Application forms are available at the Security Office, f ~ s t  Floor of the c , I o s s ~ ~ a c h o w i l l  announcehis 

Arrival Building and also at the Administration Office, Second Floor af candidacy for governor. After all* I both of the other former governors 
the Arrival Building at the Saipan International Airport. Applications haveindicated their interest in running 

7ust be accompanied by an updated police clearance dating back five I again. Carnacho might as well join 
the fray. 

jears. Applicants who have previously applied within the last two 
months need not apply. The deadline for subriission of application is at 1 
the closed of 'business on January 26, 1996. For more information, I 

1 please call Tel: 664-3500 or 664-3542. I 
Hope you enjoy your stay 

in Saipan the 2nd time 
around 


